
~ of Lot 4. CqncessiQn 6 - Mr. & Mrs. Harold Dean.

In 1948 Mr. & Mrs. Harold Dean of Toronto purchased about 5 acres

of the Northwest corner of the Reesor subdivision, ncw known as Part of Lot

4, Con~ession 6.

In 1949 the Deans built a summer home 24' X24' of log siding.

The builder was Mr. Benson, King City. Since thew an outdoor swimming pool,

change house and carport have been added.

Extensive gardening of vegetables and flowers has been kept up.

In keeping with the log siding, the house is furnished likewise. ~ere are

a number of articles which belonged to Mrs. Dean's great grandmother, a Mrs.

Norman, who lived on Concession 8, King Township. Helen Dean passed on

December, 1964.



~5T Hn1f of Lo; 4, Cone~es\nn 5.

On Marsh 23rd, 1920. James T. and AdA Clarkson Hunter and thelr tlve

chlldren moved to the West Half of Lot 4. Conce8810n 5. Klng TownshlP, havlng

pureha,ed the tal'lJl from John A. Ireland.

Mr. and loll's. Ireland and daugbter6 ~rttut. and KargllreS- to RichlllOnd H1ll

l8&.lng the tara vhere he settled wlth hls bri.ge. Eli~beth Kalloy in 1890.

or bree daughters Jean, Bertha. and !o'.argaret bluaed thelr aarrlalle.

'!he legal PApers of the property renaled that John Ireland bought the

farm trom I8vid Arehlbald. Prevl u61y In the elghteen century, Peterman.

Holllnehead. Sount and Wolverton were named owners. Lsetly HllJlnah Palmer

reeelved the Patent cf the 200 acres, the complete lot from the flfth con

ceulon to tl'1e alxtl'1 conces81on trotll the Crown In 1802. It l' noteworthy

that S. Interest on the mortgage appeared twlce In the 1805',. The materla1

tor the brlck bOUle whlch ls .Ull the re.ldence was purehaled In 1852 and 1853

fl'O.1I Joseph Baldvln. The prettnt bam va, NUt In 1906. -A n8Vs~per cllpplng

ot 1865 desorlbes the farM al tollovs. The 1011 Is at the best description and

1n a high 8t&te ot cultlvatlon. wlth an excellent orchard. There ls a first

cla.a briok dW'lllng house. eP0d bul1d1ngs snd fences on the l)rUllaee and It
.s." .',' , ~

18 well watered~ The Humber rlver crosees the nll<dJl,;,west corner of the term.

The farm hal bome out the truth of the 186' descriptlon and hae and stlll

1s produclng @Pod crops and Ilve,tock. Graln grown has recelved prlroes at

Woodbrldge Fall' and livestock sold at the Toronto Stockyard, has been ..ntloned

on the Weekly mornIng ftadl 0 broa4casta.



VEST HALF OF LO! 4. CONCESSION S. Cont'd.

Tax blll8 Show -hat ln 1922 the taxes were $109.67 and ln 1940, $106.00

In 1951. Son Yoarvln Hunter and hil wHe £:111e Elllott Hunter 'bu1lt a

two Itorey 8tuccO houle on the north we8t corner at the tal'll. Nov their

two chlldren tue a keen lntereat and delight ln helpIng wlth the tarlll

ac:t1'lt1es.

Aa well as earning a living f:rom the t'arlll. the aim ha. 'been. as ln most

tann homes ot' the diltric:t. to oarTy the best ancestral traditions Into

future OOlllmunlty and tICi1y 11fe.

Bealdes operating the t'aIID. )".arvln Hunt er through trie yure hae

e.tabllehed nl. own busInes8 of Insu::oanee agency. !!.arvin III.S, allO,

.ec:retAry_treasurer of Stra~e sohool for a nwa't*r of yeara tll1 school

rea 'began ln 1965.
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Marvln and E1.ie have two ehlldren. Beverly
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LOT 5. Conoea810n 6,

Ttlie tam of 200 aorl8 waa firat deeded to John MoCallUlll by the Crown.

In 1846 110 vaa handed down to nla hell' and ln 1937 'onald MoCallum of Brltllh

Coluabla aold t.1e part, the rear 95 aorel at Lot 5. Con. 5 to Leonard Jamee

Glan. 1'h1a Wfle ln the MoCallUlll rwtle fOr 90 yearl.

John MoCallWll owned 88et part and Arenlbald Jl!cCallUII owned t....e 'IIeet

part of whlch 'onal'" wal the 10at hell'. The fan Was rented to tenanta lll8nY

yeara betore Leonard and Elele (Scott) Gleae 1Il0ved from lot 6. Con. 6 to L.t

5. Can. 5 ln 1951 and relllOdelled the ho~se; aona. Lealle and 'orothy (Phl111pe)

Glass and faml1y; Raymond and Audrey (Evea) Glaas and daughter Edythe and hus.

band, Clyde Calms and tallllly had 11ved the re for short perl ode.

E1eetrlcltl vae lnetalled 1n 1945.

Taxes on the farm 1n 1960 80 aoree _ .244.72.

In the early 1960 l e LlIOl\llrd Gla.. eubdlv1ded the frontage ot L05 5.

on eaat alde on 6th Conoeealon. The first houae built; by Earle Love about

1956 on a 2 acre lot. Now 1n 1966 t~ere ara le'...n ~oueel on the ten 101011.

In 1948 thelr daughter, Edythe and hueband Clyde Calml bul1t a

hOllle on a lot; about halt way along K11'1f1i lIideroad. They had three dauCitere,

Margaret, L1nda and Beth,

In'1957 the K1ng 'townsh1P adtll1n18tratlon bUlldlng wae ereeted on

K1ng e1deroad beside tne Calma lot.

'rha .apt. ot H1g1'1va,y acquired sO(lle land on the eaaterly 81de tor

hlghway 400 about 1945.



liiE BLACKSMITH SHOP

• Aft OLD LANDKARK·

Hr. Walter Y.onkllJan. 3r., The roan at the buggy.

The horse and buggy owned by Rev. Robert B~'don. then, the

Presbyterian minister, who also took the picture. Tne Brydon

Boys are in the Buggy.

Mr. Joseph O'Brien _ the smithy.,
This blacksmith shop was located at the southwest corner of the

6th concesston, Xing and King sideroad, at Lot 5, concession 6.

Daniel O'Brien, father of Jos. O'Brien (in the Picture),

established his business in King Township in 1854, after learning

the trade of blncksmitlt at Pickering. Ontario. By strict

attention, added to good work~nship. he ~uilt up a large and

incrusing trads. He was married to a daughter of Joseph \IIood,

township clerk, and they had nine children. The oldest son, Joseph,

carried on the blacksmi~~ shop till about 19;5. Joseph's wife was

a Brydon and was the !1rst Lllekay Inst! tute President, died 193;.

Joseph died in 1941 after a few years retirement at his sister's in

Aurora. The blacksmi th shop was torn down. Accord1.1G to King

Township assessment roll, there was an inn at Lot 5, concession 6,

One Mr. Garrett Blough was assessed as Innkeeper, in 1859.
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Lot 6

Lot 7

Lot B

Oln: i.tlL.": '1:'J) A QUART!J\ l'Om); ');; COli, 5.

In September, 1840 Job ~el1s purchased the 200

IIcl'es from II James Case of iihitchurch ~ov.nship.

In 1880 nt the death of Job r:e11s, the fnrms ..ere divided betv.een

his two sons, Job, Jr., the east 90 acres (lnd David. the west

85 acre~'1 25 acres l>.nvin.: been sold sep."rately at the e~st side.

In 1890 Ceoree La.wson J)urchased the 175 :lCres and at his death

in 1929, tr,e farl1s passed on to ),is bo SOnsl Jolm S., the e$.s-

terly h",lf and lI'hol:las 1!., tlie \;esterl~' section. At 'J.'honms·

death in 1943, the west oortion is o~ned b~ son, Hergus, ~nd

Jo'.n ii. had ~ormel'l" sold his farm and is no," o",ned by Henry

Borden of ~oronto.

In 1860 owned by Benjamin, Peter and Lafayette Carley. A

dlllellinc i'.ouse, no\~ oW!lod and occupied b~' r:r. a!1d J.:rs. Robert

Hurdock. A Blacksmith shop, Where J:r. Daniel O'Brien nul llis

son, Joseph, I<orked early and Inte. The sound of the hammer

on the Mvil \;I\S sv;eeter than the honk of b horn or; t.'J.e motor

cpr. It is said he kn.oy; tlLe name of ever;,' horse shod b~' him.

·A frame and later a brick school were on tl1e ~10rth side of the

fence, the brick much farther north and (last. Sle farm is nolO

owned b~·\,'al tor !,:ollkrNln.

Owned b~ Da.vid Dexter, '61'.0 ~ave the 1~IJll for the \1esleyan C'ourd,

and a tlUryil1$ grou."ld at tl'.e north east corner. DoJ:::.1cl. !:cCallUJ'l

boucht the f~rm about 1833 or 18Z4. Our ~reat ~rnndfather,

Donald l'acCalltun, lias called Chief j,illcCallul.1 and had the first

Post Office in ;:inc :o..nship a..'1d \,as cu.lled "Kin...".

the south front field on the east side of our farm.

It was in

,,

Lot 9

Donald lls.cCallUl1l came to Ca.'1ada in 1821. He lived for a short

time in !aple, then boucht the farm on the 6th for I<bout ;1,200.

~he first store fit Str3.l"\i:e was built just south of the :Acl~urchy

farm cate. i:rs. Hewitt had :l<lother sto~'e Oll the ;~c:"urchy

fant just north of Bishop's )-,ouse.

i;t~s o~ned by Andre.. Burns Md fumily. Dr. Pinkerton, VeterinaJ:ll.

at Kine ~as a descendant.



{Co..t1n\OedJ

toot 10

Tl".ere .......

eat 5ide

Loto

1s t:Le "reH!lt "..ner,

In 18:37, 1'01' t:.e s· ... of Z4Z(ho hUl:d'-ed So,",- rort;-hol pounds

the said 1,~.,d .• ,a o:l.eoo:l.ed to "eor';ll :;w.ps~n.

In 18';0 to: e .. _1"1 "'''''' o:l.eell.-d to J ,<:", '", Jenjdns. I re",e'l.e::-

t'::;" o~:vr ".0 sel, ".ct< c. stl:l

ri .. "'l.; s::: 0 1 dll.~'s, '"tere "re

S II "" • ~ ..1r.t aho,.

Lot 7

In l:a.rch, 1905, it 1;l1S ~eeded to uaniel Glan, aM in "tibrJ.~ry,

191:3, deoo:l.ed to Leollllord 3=01 elMS; now occupieo:l. '';i lito son,

Aubrey,

o..neo:l. b: l·r. Uarsh - 1=':Ier;:::.n. ':'here "ere '000 'lo",es, o"e

::::0 rrhon ~rc.:,{bald, tl"';1!1 .:1111....

Lot9 • ..:l...rie

Scotch n, •

Lot9

,,

LotO

to t.elp a nlti.:hbour. Tl.ere Ile:ro t!lrce :.ouses 0:. the r"rIll,

their resio:l.enee. ono in »;Q'pt lInd 01'0 near the COlleenion.

Later .."lter Irelanll, his "H~ anll. fMlily liveo:l. on t),e rann

~ells ren'ec1 Ue ~tor", '"\l.t t,AI< te, .r.te dit.n't sta.v 10""', 1(10

it ~I clol<14 ror ears,



erIE HILE AllD ;, QU'RT"7 ·O.<:T:, 0:1 CO!f. 5 (Continued)

L1)t 9

. Lot 10

In 1885 i..lex. ;'z,.cl.:urchy bOU[ht the farm. There "ere four

houses on 1 t not includillg the old brick, where his son,

norman now resides. T."\o=s Gilli€!lj boU£ht the store and lot;

opened up a cenernl store; ran a dressr.akinz and millinerl

business and succeeded in cetti:l{; a Post Office, "StranDe",

named for "Dr. Strallce", "ho "as tile member for North York rod

sllould Get t:,e credit for t;,e office, The "l1l.il C_7J:e three

days a "leek from r:ir~, tice courier livill(;" in !:obleton. tiis

route was t"roue;h Kine- Creek (l,cross to bskay, Stran,:;e, tLen

to !:ir~. StranGe "~s the fir5t served on the return trip.

The three day a week ~as of short duration b~t a :reat con-

venience. In afeVi years, the route ~,,,s chal1(,~d tmd liobleton

ani Kine Creek I,ere served from K1einburg, the first mail

man being Se.muel Carson, grandfather of the famous radio

artist, Jack C"rson. !.Ir. Crtrson lived almost across the ro,,-d

from 5.S., No.4. His route t,as St::!lllGC, Las~~' a-'1.d King and

remo.inod tklt I,ay until the Rural Route System v.as established

snd the community was EL'1d is served from Kill..> rost Office,

in 1949.

Names of different people who operated the Post Office ~ere __

L~o\ia.t, Gillies, Chandler, Brown, ~:l1 last \~!lS :.:", Robert

Rutherford. The old store v,~s burned and "r, Hutherford

built a :lOW !IOUSC :lnd ~tore; the store bei!'{; closcd, when

IIrs. ilutherford passed a\·,ay. ;:r. am J,:rs. _'ullock ',ro the

present m;ners of the lIouee, 1949 •

Olmed by ):1'. i':orton, farmer und weaver. lie eave the land

for the Presbyterio.n Church aud Cet1etery. ':'1Ie Stone church

I',as built in lB60. :Jr, Carl1ichael came to ;reach in this

r churCh in ~60 and preached for 50 yearsin this 8ar.1e church.,
He baptized, ~~r::~ed end buried ~~ peo~le during his

ministry. ne is buried in the cemetery just sout:] of the

church beside his wife and sone, Professor :,O::man rend Cir.

Fergus Carmichael, both of whot! preoeded him. ~he farm 0:1

wh1eh t!-.e Church stands I;as lc.ter Ov:ned by ,\, J. 1,:cCallum,

a staunch Presbyteri~n, who brought up his family Of seven

in the Presbyteriun faith. They were all faithful churoh

workers. The present o\',nor is 1'1'. Letltherd>:lle.

lire. Ale:ll: l':acHurchy.



or ons 4aughter. Edythe,

11ve on the ho~e fa~,

l.ot 6. CODCuI!l1on 6. Klng Towneh1p

Lot 6. Concesslon 6, A Crown deed was granted to John McMullan by the

Ronout'llbls Vla, Allen at Toronto treD the Canada Co. 1835. In 1837 tor the swa

or 'fwo 'iundred and rorty_two J)OI.lnds the lI&ld lllUld was deeded to George Sll1peon.

In 1860 the taJ'll wae deeded to VIII. Jenkine, bo~ ln New :tort 3tate, ellae

to Canada ln 1857, aon at the late Rev. V•• Jerilne. Rev. Janklna was reeOl'ded

.a be1ng the t1rst orda1neo1 preacher 1n :to~ Count:r. Brother JlllIIee Jenlr.lne

served ln Klng TownehlP aa elert ror over thlrt:r yeare. BenJaeln, another

brother lnvent_d the cow catchers en the rront at the trolley carS and tralnl,

and they are stlll belng uled.

The Jenklns rann was sold to 'an1el GlalS ln 1905, WhO waS born 1n Nova

Scotla, and later ln 191) deeded to Leonard Glass, :roungelt son ot the Glass

rllllll1y. »anlel Glass died ln1912. Hle w1rs, E1l~abeth Lockwood came tr~

Suftolk count:r. England at the age or one, 11ved for a tlme ln Toronto. va.

thres year. old when Old Trlnlty Church. 'oronto was bul1t acrola the street

trom where .ne 11ved, M:ra. 'an1el m.aes waS named. l\lnll:s Grand old lady, havlng

acqulred the age or 97 :real'S, She was well known ror her nne need1l!l'l1o~. etlll

dOlng lt at the age or 95, and was ~~e Mother ot nlns chl1dren. Mre. Glass dled

ln 1939, and her one daughter Mrs, Chas.Nel11 ( Ollve Glass) at the age or 92 lS

the last survlvlng member or her raml1y ln 1966,

Leonard Glaes bought another 90 aCl'e., lot 5. weet halr or Con. 5. 1n

1936. Leonar~~~~o~t4~t~Jieparente

and three sonsl: ~ Aubrey and Joyce (Ma:rwood) Gl.ss who

lot 6, operate the two rams and have a .on, Jo~ lUld daughter, Mary,

In the :rear 1926 Leonal'd Glaas bul1t a red brlck hou.e to replace the

log hollse, Kixed fanalng hal been the general practlce. There la ,o:lle bueh and

• lalle.

On the northea.t comer or the ram. let had been lold otr, and 1n :tork
(at Meat end or raI'lll)

county hl.tory lt atates that a Francls Attrldge. establlshe! • oarrlage DRklng

buSlnees ln 1883 where bugglee and wagone were made down.talrs and a pa1nt &hop,
upstalr.. Other taml1y namee known to hsve 11ved there were Sam Carson; Alfred

O')eoo and raml1y Who later 11ved at Prlcevl11e. Mr. O"ell 11ved to be over 90

yearl, died early 1966. Hr•• O"ell was Strange school caretaker tor a number or

:rears. Mark Allan or Lask..y 11ved t ere, Jack Smlth and tam11y c.llIe early ln 1940

and Mrs. S:nlt,>\ 80101 to .on Hutchinaon ln 1962 and new 11ves at Lot 3, Con. 7.

Jon Hutehlneon sade Il1teratlon. to the hou.e and eold 1n 1966 to John Manion,
""M..-hi \ hj IP •

9chb.el Teacher, Ke."".:toI"k. The Hutehlnsons were owners or Klng City Hardwaroe

and moved to t11bury. South_western.Ontarlo.



Conceeion 6,

All born at Lot la, rearAda J. Ferguson

Ernest J, Glass•
•ThomaS

EliZabeth

Geor>:e La-weons',
Their famllY _

was divided between h18 two sone, Bob,

Jr, receiving the East 90 acres and

Javid the weat 85 acres as Robt. 'Pease

had purchased 25 aores at the 5th con.

corner and later owned by Javid Deather

Co., later of Newmarket, In later years property was bought back by one of the

)avis family and called memory acree.

In the year 1890 the fanns changed hands again tc Geor-ge Lawson, Who p:)1'Chased

the 175 acree for $14,000.00 and at his death in 1929 the farms passed on to hit

twe sons, Joijn the easterly portion and Tho~s the westerly 98 acres. At Thomas'

death his farm was harned down to his only son George Fergue. Thue the weeterly

portion hae been in the Lawson name from 1890 till now 1966.

George Lawson 1847_1929 was born in Richmond Hill, came to King Township in

his early years to lOt la, near Con .6 with his parents Thos.

Lawson, 1821_1889, and Janet 1827-186).

Janet Manderson 1844-1925, born in KelSO Scotland. Came to Canada at age of 4

with her parents John and ISabel Manderson. ~he trip was made

in a sailing vessel, The f8.lIlily rtret settled in King 'l'ownship

later to fteaeh Township,

retired to Village life in King City in 1911••

Isabella married John L. Ferguson )

John • Hannah Forsyth )

(

I

LOT 6. 'CONCESSION 5. King Township.

4+
THE orown deed for k06. con. 5. King

Township was patented March 12, 1797

to Edward Wright, conaillttng of 200

acrea. In 1804 owner became Cartwri~t.

In 1815 Mary Jobbs, followed by James

case of Whi tchurch township who sold the"
,

200 acres to Job Wella in 1840. At

death of Job Welle 1n 1880 the 200 acrea

Tt.omas' family born here Velma married HOWard Neill

AdelIa

Fergue

• Pearson 3mel tlFer


